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MASS MEETING OF SENIOR DRAMATIST CLUB OP PEOPLE'S INSTITUTE

TAXPAYERS CALLED One Dose
Imwm i itrfp h malt' 1 h &

Ask your doctor to tell you, honestly and
C. K. Henry Protests Against frankly just what he thinks of Ayer's

Advance in Annual Cherry Pectoral. Then do as he says.
Tax Levy.

MAY ORGANIZE OPPOSITION Oyer's Cherry Pectoral
REVISED FORMULA4yi,l ':,v.?s..-- k, . J ? .; -! .1; ."" - - V

Business and Property Interests
W1U Bo Represented at Heilig

Theater Tomorrow XIgrit to
Discuss Means of Relief.

Lei3ing business Interests and property-owner- s,

representing the heavy taxpay-ers of this city, w ill assemble at the Heiligtheater tomorrow nisht for the purpose,
of considering the advisability of form-In- ?an organization which shall have au-
thority to appear and represent these In-
terests before the various tax-levyi-

boards of Portland and Multnomah Coun-ty. There la also a possibility, shouldsuch an organization be formed, that ad-
visory committees may be named to giva
the benefit of their counsel and adviceto the. various departments of city andcounty governments In the expenditure
of public funds. This mass meeting has
been called at the instance of C. K.Henry. who believes that the- heavy tax-payers of thU city should Interest them-
selves In some plan that will Insure bothto the city an the county more economi-
cal administrations and greater returns
for the money of the taxpayers.

"There Is a great deal of complaint sa

of the excessive taxes that are
being collected for municipal and county
purposes," said Mr. Henry yesterday.
"Reference to the amount o taxes
charged against property In thiscounty for this year shows a uniform so

of 40 per cent over that of a year
ago. The assessable value of consider-
able property has been Increased during
the last year, with the result that the ad-
vance in taxes on such property. Is fully
100 per cent. It Is .because of these con-
ditions that some action should be takenby the taxpayers that a halt may be
called to constantly Increasing tax levlea
without a corresponding improved ad-
ministration of public affairs.

Business Administration Wanted.
"Salaries In the various departments

of the city government are being
raised substantially and there la mani-
fested a general disposition for uselessand wasteful expenditures of the tax-
payers' money. I do not wish so muchas to intimate that there la any graft-
ing, for I do not believe there is, but
the affairs of the city and county arenot being" administered on approved
business principles. For that reason
the taxpayers. I believe, should formeome sort of a league or tax reformassociation and volunteer their servicesto the different tax-levyi- boards anddepartments that the tax levy may bekept down to the lowest figure con-
sistent with a proper administration ofaffairs and at the same time Insure forthe city and county full value for allfunds that are expended.

"While in Los Angelea, recently, Iobtained statements from prominent
business men as to the amount of theirtaxes and the cost of water, streetlighting and street improvements, andI discovered that the expense even inthat city is less than it is here. As amatter of fact. I am satisfied thatTortland is paying more and getting
Jess for public work and Improvements
than any other city of its size in thecountry. For Instance, in Los Angeles
water costs 7 cents per 100 cubio feet,while the residents of Portland pay
12 cents for the same service."The ax levy for all purposes hereIs 20 mills on a cash value assessment,while in Los Angeles property-owner- spay for all purposes only 23.9 mills ona valuation of from 60 to 60 per centof actual cash value. In other words,the people of Portland are paying al-
most double the rate of taxationcharged In Los Angeles and at thesame time are paying considerablymore for all public Improvements.

Street Improvement Keeded.
"It is a notorious fact that the con-

dition of our streets is not what itshould be. Something should be doneto facilitate their improvement. Nego-
tiations for the improvement of severalstreets to my knowledge have beenpending for as long as three years.' "It seems to me that public affairsIn this city and county have been runby lawyers and broken-dow- n politi-
cians long enough, and that the menwho pay the taxes should at least beconsulted in. matters of such Impor-tance and in which they have not hadanything to say-fo- r a number of years.

"The demand for more funds appar-ently cannot be satisfied. There areIncessant calls for 'more, more, more"from all departments. Portland main-tains four free bridges and three fer-ries, something that Is not done byany other city in the country, and stillthere is a cry for more. New YorkPhiladelphia and St. Louis all collecttolls from vehicles and pedestrianscrossing their bridges. For one, I shalloppose vigorously the construction ofany further bridges in this city at theexpense of the public treasury. Ifmore bridges are to be provided InPortland, they should be built on
the district assessment plan andthe cost paid by the community direct-ly benefited.

"My sole purpose in arranging forthe mass meeting Tuesday night isthat these municipal questions may bediscussed by the men who pay thetaxes, in. the hope that some plan may
be devised for putting on the brakes

'
and at the same time Insure Jhe cityits money's worth from the taxes thatare collected."

Mr. Henry has the assurance thatthe mass meeting will be very largely
attended by representative property-owne- rs

and taxpayers.

TALKS ON COMING CREED

Corhy Believes TJniversallst Teach-
ing Will Be Generally Accepted.

Rev. James D. Corby, of the FirstTJnlversalist Church, East Couch andEast Eighth streets, spoke yesterdaymorning on the topic, "The Coming
Creed and Its Power Over Life." Afterdiscussing the value of creeds, he said:Lincoln said he was ready to unite witha church whose sole qualification for mtm-her.sh- ipwas the Saviors statement. "Thouehalt love the Lord thy God with all thyheart soul, mind and strength and thyneighbor as thyself." Bo say the thought-ful, earnest men and women of our dairThe coming creed ot Christendom is sub-stantially that proclaimed by the Universa- -'Church In Us principles of fellowshipThe movement of the growing rellclousthought Is decidedly l our direction In-deed, Cioldwin Smith declares, "the Univer-salis! Church is the only one which madef V "n 10 ollsou thU8ht In the
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SERMON HARDLY ORTHODOX

Pastor of First
Maintains Creedal Test Should

J"ot Be Applied to Those
About to Join Church.

"A traditional faith should not impedethe progress of the 20th century church "
said Dr. Luther R. Dyott in his sermon Hedelivered from the pulpit of the KlrstCongregational Church yesterday morn-ing. In

"Creeds are too often divisive, tothe detriment of religion, and a slavishdevotion to a sectarian creed impover-ishes
of

the soul." continued the preacher it.But he contended that every man shouldhave a creed.
Dr. Dyott said last night that his ser-mon of the morning was not what somechurchmen would call "orthodox." butthat it needed to be said, and that he Itook his stand on the question in the pul-pit even at the possible peril of adversecriticism from come who "stand for th themore conventional things in the name ofreligion." y It,
The pastor's text was Mlcah vl:8, "Hehath showed thee, O man. what is good,and what doth Jehovah require of thee,but to do Justly, and to love kindness,and to walk humbly with thy God." Hissermon was, in part, as follows:"This verse of scripture is not sub-mitted

of
as a support to sectarian theologythough it is related to the science of Godand divine things.

"It Is not offered as a definition of re-ligion, but It does challenge the atten-tion of the man who thinks he has noparticular interest in religious matters.'It Is not suggested as a bolster for thesupine faith of some of our self-satisfi- ed

churchmen, but it does suggest a work-able creed for the man who would besomething and do something.
"By way of Inference, it may be nsed of

to Justify the discussion of a germane
V1.? tnlB themo being: The Best of notAll Creeds.' We get our word creed
'T . ,Vn 'credo-- ' which meansbelieve. men who think, do thinksomething. Opinions, however, even be
when they are entertained with referenceto religion, do not make good creeds.Thoughts and opinions must become

are
solid convictions in the soul, filled withtruth.

"Creeds should never ba accepted as the theexhaustive measures of truth. Neitherare they to be taken as thereligion. While they may be indicatory!
they are, nevertheless, only definitive andfl ."en they have divisive todetriment, not to say the deteriorationof the cause of religion. Theology is onething; religion Is another. A creed is
?nn,e,hth nS: rel'?n 13 anth"- - A mode or;t liOM thing; religion is another.persons who think it would bebetter for the cause of religion if we didnot have so many creeds. No doubt thisis so. But we should avoid extremes. Tobecome Impatient and restive and icono-clastic, to arrogate unto ourselves, flattering unctions, and declare that wehave no creed, may seem, smart to su-perficial pedantry, byt It is wholly Incompatible with sober wisdom.

"On the other hand, a slavish devotionto a sectarian creed withers and impov-erishes the soul of that adherent in theshadow of something greater. In the pro-gress of truth we have reached the nlacewhere the creedal test should not be ap-plied to those who seek membership inour various churches. "For modes ofof faith, let graceless zealots fight hiscan't be wrong, whose life Is right!"
"Neither should a traditional faith im-pede the progress of the 20th centurychurch. We are not called upon to bethe defenders of the faith of our fathersso much as to be the exponents and ex-emplars of such truths as our age needs.A growing church ought to outgrow thefaith of the fathers through the pro-cesses of evolution, rather than revolu-tion. The whole church ought to out-grow Its previous faith In at least 100
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BOTTOM ROW

years or less. But the process should
constructive rather than destructive.There should be a recrudescence ot faiththe interest of modern life and prac-

tical and applied religion. The final au-thority of religion should not be found inwhat men said in some other age, butwhat religion can do for the people oftoday. Thus the best of all the creedsshould be found in the best of all deeds.little matters, at least, by what roadbelief one has traveled so long as onearrives.
"Beneath the best of all the creeds inbest of all deeds must ba our true

relation to God and our brother man. Noman is Just to himself, to his brotherman and his God, without measuring up.
his responsibilities here. He cannot dothis until the love of God and man is In ofheart. Then he loves to be kind andkindness is greater than any creed."

"So many rods, so many creeds.Bo many paths that wind and wind.While all that this poor world needsIs simply the art of being kind."

SAYS HELL IS 6TERS REALITY

Dr. Brougher Maintains It Is the
Penitentiary of Reality.

The series of sermons on "What Jesus
Did," which Dr. J. Whitcomb Brougher
has been preaching at the White Temple,
has been finished, and the pastor is now
preaching on "What Jesus Said." His
subject last night was, "What Jesus Bald on
About Hell." and his text, ilatL 25:31-4- 6.

said in part:
For the sake of hundreds of peoplethe world I wish there was no hell,out my wish does not alter the fact. Ihate to think there is any great amountsuffering in the world, but my re-gret concerning this fact does not alterI cannot change the awful mys-

teries of pain and sorrow and suffer-ing by refusing to believe in them.Ingersoll once said, "I honestly believethe doctrine of hell was born in theglittering eyes of snakes that run infrightful coils watching for their prey.
believe It was born in the yelping andhowling and growling and snarling ofwild beasts. I believe it was born ingrin of hyenas and in the maliciouschattering of depraved apes: I despiseI defy it and I hate it," A.
I might enter heartily into the dis-gust of Ingersoll for hell, but the factthat I hate it and despise it has noth-ing to do with the awful fact of Itsexistence. I rebel with all my nervoussystem against the glittering eyes ofsnakes and the growling and snarling by

wild beasts and the grin of thehyena and the chattering of apes, butthese things are stern, horrid facts ofnature and my revulsion against themwill not change them.
It is simply childish nonsense to go

Into hysterics protesting against hell,when reason and common sense andexperience and observation all go to .
back up the positive statements ofJesus Christ, that go to show that"hell is an awful reality." Its certaintycannot be altered by my hate or my
unbelief.

W'hoever believes in the Immortality J.
the soul must believe in a hell ofsome kind for the wicked. It is abso-lutely certain that men and women doget Kll of their Just deserts in thisWorld. The very idea of law involvespenalty. If there be no penalty at-tached G.for breaking a law it ceases tolaw. t Jails and penitentiaries areprepared for the punishment of law-breakers. Hospitals and Insane asylumsprovided to take care, in many in-stances, of those who are reaping theresults of their sowing. "He whodances must pay the fiddler." Hell ispenitentiary of eternity to meet outdue ounlshment to those whose char-acters have been formed by sinning.

STEAMER ELMORE.
Sailing from Couch itreet dockThursday evening, March 11, for Tilla-mook. Freight, $3 per ton. Charles TStlmpson, agent.
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ELIZABETH BLOTTEK. 1AY GIBSON.

WILL PRESENT TWO PLAYS

PEOPLE'S IXSTTTCTE CLUBS TO
APPEAR FRIDAY,

Juniors Will Give Excerpts From
6hakespeareaa Comedy and Sen-

iors Have Original Farce.

The Junior and Senior Dramatic Clubthe People's Institute are in splendid
condition to present their two plays onFriday evening. March 12, in the auditori-um of the People's Institute, Fourth andBurnside.

The Junior Club, under Mrs. Henry L.Corbett's leadership, will present ex-cerpts from Shakespeare's "Mid-umm- er

Mght's Dream," with the following cast:Tltanla, Marie Roberts; Oberon, Amy
"u"u". saran uallard; Bottom,Inga Hansen; Moon. Susie Kuborn; Pyra-mu-s

and Cobweb. Lizzie Kastner; Thysbe,
Peachblossom. Freda Johnson; Lion, An-
nie Lackemler; Moth, Annie Kuckenberg;Kalry Boy, Helen MacLaren; Wall. Mus-
tard Seed. Rosa Wiederholt.

The Senior Club, under Miss ElizabethSawyers' supervision, will appear in "TheUniversity of the Princess," a burlesque
Tennyson's "Princess," written es-

pecially for the club by Miss Sawyers.
The farce win be given by the followingcast:

Miss Gladys Conway. Princess Ida:Miss Anna Chilade, Lady Psvche; MissLeah Burton. Lady Maobeth; Miss Kath-erin- o
Lubker. Juliet; Miss Fay Gibson.Desdimona; Miss Elizabeth Blotter,Ophelia: Miss Bertha Blotter. Rosalind;Miss Ellna Chilade. Celia; Miss JennieWilliams. Portia; Miss May McDougalL

Katherlne, from "Henry V"; Miss HelenBarnes, Xanthippe: Miss Mattle Owen,Dolly Varden; Miss Mary McCartney,Becky Sharp; Miss Anna Walble, TheNew Woman.
In the court entertainment which Prin-cess Ida has arranged for her guests.

J. McHolland as "Desdemona's CourtKavorlte" and "Othello's SunflowerChorus" are screamingly funny. The"Sacajawea Quintet" and Miss Lena liar-wa- sas an "Oriental Singer" are mostattractive. The "Court Minuet," dancedfour Princesses, a most artistic twentieth-
-century specialty by Miss DeliaBradley and Charles Townsend, and thesinging of the Lakme Quartet, make acharming intermezzo In the farce. Thedramatic criticism and costuming have
received the most careful attention inboth plays.

Mrs. Fletcher Linn Is acting as musicmanager. The patronesses are the ex-
ecutive board of the Institute Club, themembers of which ore: Mrs. Helen Ladd
Corbett. Mrs. Theodore B. Wilcox. Mrs.

G. Gauld, Mrs. Charles Ladd. Mrs.William Mackenzie, Mrs. George Simon!
Mrs. A. E. Rockey. Mrs. A. H. Tanner.Mrs. L. Allen Lewis. Mrs. Holt C. Wil-
son. Mrs. W. B. Ayer. Mrs. Gordon Voor-hle- s,

Mrs. Harriet K McArthur. Mrs. A.Barker, Miss Valentine Prltchard.

CHURCH 3fOT LOSFNX3 POWER

Rer. J. F. Ghormley Says It Has
Vital Message Today.

The Church's Message to the Twen-
tieth Century" was Rev. J. F. Ghorm-ley- 's

topic yesterday morning in theCentral Christian Church. East Twen-
tieth and East Salmon streets. He de-
clared that the Church is not losing itspower, but has adapted Itself to mod-
ern conditions. He said in part:

It I. belnc said In some quarters that thechurch has loat lt power, that It 1 not

CURES
0MC ULCERS

Mrv7T U C5 shows an unhealthy and impure condition of the!SLi 2 a condition of the flesh at that particular spot, causedinflamed and irritated by a continual discharge into un-helt- hymatter from the circulation: No treatment can any curaSve
c!XW ,a medlcle U renovate the blood and entirely remove thebalves, washes, lotions, etc., are sometimes helpful in reducing; inflammation, cleansing; the ulcer, or perhaps lessening; the discharge,d V63 tte lilood where disease germse Sdrit? f'TT- - .a S. S S. goes down into the circulation,E?? P11" and morbid matter, and by" nourishing- - the fleshpure causes the place to heal naturally and permanently.

rT-M- - tS n,0t ake a.surface cure, but by beginning at the bottom, and
th7 MSS fcroken-ow- tissue, and supplying healthful, healing qualities tol'J Q plaCC to fiU in new firn flesh, while It steadily
kELT efiectf a Permanent cure. The nicer can not exist when the
anduJrl? & YU1Jth.orouy Purify the blood. Book on Soreand any advice free to all who write.
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doing- - the work assigned It. The church Isnot perfect, by any means, but .she has aperfect Ideal, and Is strUKgllns- - for Its reall-f- ?,,.In th worI1- - The church or God tsthe pillar snd ground of toe truth, snd mustmake the truth known. The world todayneeds the leadership of an authoritativemind, so the church needs to prrarh Christ.Jesus the Savior Is Emmanuel, which, beingta. God with us.The church is coming to the world withthe gospel for the whole man. body, soulnd spirit. Not In some strange and mirac-ulous power, but In harmony with law. Thechurch, like creation, In miracle, butIs continued by law. The church today Isministering to the physical man. to thehelpless ones, on the home and foreign mis-sion fields, as Is no other Institution m theface of the earth. The church Is utilizingconsecrated medl-- al .kill In the relief o"
pain and the curing of diseases. It realisesthat physical effects must be obtainedlargely through physical means, wisely di-rected. The church recognizes the powerof mlirl ov. mn'tr. and o the rrsver of

THE SLEEPING SICKNESS
'

WHICH HEARS DEATH
How many readers nave heard of thisterrible disease T It prevails In that

Tar-aw- ay country Africa especially
the Congo district. It la caused by
the bite of the tsetse fly. When. It
bites a person, the sleeping symptoms
begin and finally the sufferer Bleeps
until death occurs.

Contrast this with the peaceful,balmy Bleep of health. Is there any-
thing more wearing than to lie awakeat night, tossing about, nervous, with
cold feet, hot head and mercy knows
what else? Short of letting the tsetse
fly bite us we would dor almost any-
thing for relief. How can w pre-
vent It? Mr. George Hayes, of
Union City. Pa., writes: "I had lostmy appetite, was all run-dow- n, couldnot sleep nights. I had tried every-
thing without relief. Vlnol was rec-
ommended, and to my surprise, nhelped me at once; gave me a splendid
appetite, and now I sleep soundly."

What Vlnol did for Mr. Hayes.lt will
do for every run-dow- n, nervous and
Dyrwork-- d - -- n. who cannot sleeottootUrd, Clarke 4t Co., BruggUla,

PortlamdU

FACTS ABOUT

THE CRODP

THE FIRST SYMPTOMS AND
TREATMENT.

Some Interesting Information for
Young Mothers How to

Guard Against tha .

Disease.

The Brest danger from croup is fully re-
alized by moat mothers of young children.
There are many, however, who do not know
tbat an attack of croup may be prevented by
proper treatment as soon as the first symp-
toms appear. The first indication of an
attack of croup is hoarseness. The child
becomes quite hoarse; this is followed by a
rough cough that haa something of a metal-
lic sound and has been comDared tn th
crowing of a cock. Give Chamberlain's

Itemed according to the printed
directions with each bottle ss soon ss tha
child becomes hnanwk rr - -- n --.ft ik.
croupy cough appears, and it will prevent
the attack. It is, in fact, a certain cure for
croup, and has never been known to fail, butit is better and safer to give the remedy be-
fore the attack of croup is fullv developed.It then saves suffering for the child and anx-
iety for its parents. There is no danger ingiving this remedy freely, as it contains no
opium or other narcotic It is the etandbv
and sole reliance in many thousands ofhomes and never disappoints those who de-
pend upon it. There are women who tookthis remedy in childhood, now giving It totheir grandchildren, and with the same uni-
form success. It always cures and is pleas-
ant to take.

Often a single dose of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral at
bedtime will completely control the night coughs
of children. It is a strong medicine, a doctor's
medicine, entirely free from alcohol. Made only
for diseases of the throat, bronchial tubes, and lungs.
Full formula on each label.

We hate no secrets! We ntiblish
the formulas of alt our medicines.

J;C;AYER CO., Manufacturing Chctnisti, Lowell, Mass.
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TJoyal Arch Lodge
MEDFORD. Or.. March 7. t

A chapter of the Royal Arch Masons will
be Instituted tomorrow night be known
as the Crater Chapter. officers
to be are: High prl-s- t. Clar-ence, Reame.i; ktnp. W. II.

M. Ptirdin; C. of Will Isaacs;R. A. C. W. A. principal
W. M. Colvln: masters of thaUn Hasklns. H. C. Kentner. II. C.secretary. R.

Perfect Cure For
Weak Men

Different doctors different Ideas In regardto cures. Some call a suppression of svmptomsdos for druir effects and claimn?,nln more, can be .lone. But the realailment remains, and will bring the real symp-toms BKln. perhaps the same as before,but very likely leave the patient in a muchworse condition. I claim nothing less thancomplete eradication of disease be a realI treat to remove the disease, and notm JTjfL thB srap'omn. I search everv rootand fiber of an ailment, and I cure stay cured.

WeaknessI not only cure "weakness" promptly, but I em-Pi0- 5'only treatment that can possibly curethis disorder permanently. It la a system oflocal treatment entirely original with andis employed by no physician other than myselfmay seem a broad assertion, but It Is Instas substantial it is brond. ed "weak-ness is but a symptom of local inflammationor congestion, and a radical cure Is merely am. .S restoring normal conditions through-out the organic system, and this I accomplishthoroughly and with absolute certainty.

Stricture
Mr treatment Is absolutely

and perfect results de-pended upon everv Instance. Ino dilating whatever.

Contracted Disorders
sure your cure Is thorough.or patients has everhad a relapse after dls- -.

as and I euro Inless time than the ordinaryof treatment require.
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Examination Free
Consultation

charge. 'm" .Careful Examination diagnosis
opinion

JI for niagnosls
Sundays

The Dr. Taylor Co.

wishing
consultation

Installed

DR. TAYLOR,
The Lradlst Specialist.

Specific Blood Poison
No dangerous minerals to drive theylrus to the Interior, hut harmless.Mood-cleansin- g remedies that re-move the last poisonous taint.

Varicocele
Ah.-olute-ly painless treatment thatcures completely In one week. In-vestigate mv method. It is theonly thoroughly scientific treat-ment for this disease being em-ployed.

" ""--- -

2343 Morrison Street
Cor. Second St.

Oregon

r

private to those
not a penny's
Museum. We

visit THE OREGON GREAT

MUSEUM OF ANATOMY
GREATER THAN EVER

Weakness or contracted disease POSITIVEL.T
CURED by tha oldest specialist In Portland.

Consultation at our offices free. Offices are sep
Museum strictly

consult Is
tha

Special.)

aeribe.

cure au

Diseases of Men
Such as WEAKNESS. NERVOUS DEBILITY, KID-NE- T,

bladder and all contracted diseases.
Write for blank if you cannot

call. Hours t A. M. to S P.M. Sundays. 10 to 1J. 5a
OREGON MEDICAL INSTITUTE

291V2 Morrison St, Between Fourth and Fifth, Portland, Or.
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Twenty Years Success
In the treatment of chronic diseases, such as liver,kidney and stomach disorders, constipation diar-rhoea, dropsical swellings. . Brlght s disease, etc

Kidney and Urinary
painful, dlflcult. too frequent, milky orbloody urine.

Diseases of Men
Blood poison, weakness and acute troubles, piles

. ii,.. j xaiiure. i lire guaranteed.ii.nfT a1? vtr Troubles cured without MUKCIKY OK OTHEH l'Oliso.M.NUCatarrh and rheumatism cured.
BLOOD A'D SKIN DISEASES, painful, bloody urine. Varicocele. Hydrocele.

. .5r" Walker's methods are regular and scientific. He uses no patent
u,y" vad preparations, but cures the disease by thorough medicalNlw "mpn't on Private diseases sent free to all men whodescribe their trouble. PATIKXTS cured at home. Terms reasonable. All let-Ca- ll

on "oTYddress P envelope. Consultation free and sacredly confidential.

First Street,

Portland,

of

Complaints,

nos-i-rii,- rj

DR. WALKER
Cor. Yamhill, Portland, Or.


